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CONFIDENTIAL 
Preas Conference #319, 
Exeou~iTe Offices of the White House, 
September 11, 1936, lO.S~ A.M. 

THE PRESIDENT: We bad a grand time. Are you dry, !'red (Storm)? 

Q (Mr. Storm) I only dried out about nine o'clock laat night. 

· THE PRESIDENT: Did I get wet.. My shoes were full ot water. You 
.. 

people were lucky. 

Q We got a little more ride than you did. 

THE PHLS~~: Did your car break down? 

Q VIe ran out or gas. The gas feed line YJas clogged. 

J,:R . DONALDSON: All in. 

~PRESIDENT: I don 't think t here is any news at all. I know prob-

ably less than I die three days ago . 

Q Maritime Commi ssion? 

TID: PRJ::SIL~'T : l~othin~ on it . I haven • t thought or it. 

Q Conptroller General? 

THE HtESIVENT: Same thing. 

Q Will thbt official be named before election? 

THE PhLSIDE!-.'T: I don 't know. I just plain hav~n ' t given thought to 

any of t hose things . 

~ How ubout th&t speech of yours today? 

THl:: PRESTilEtlT : Henry Kannee has got it • . I am going to read it over . 

I dictated it last night on the train, hav1~ nothing else to do. 

I am going to read it over and put it on the min1eograph in fif-

teen minutes. It i s a rather dull , ratter technical speech. 

~ In view of t he withdrawal of our war.ships from Spanish waters, is 
- , 

there any possibility ot a warning being issued to American 
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merchantmen? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don •t lrnow anything about it. I didn •t lmow the 

warahipa had been wi tbdrewn until I read it in the papere. 

I don • t think there 1e anything I have news on at au. Everr-

thing i s extremely quiet. I may or may not ~o down t he river on 

the PCfl'Cli.IAC t anorrow afternoon and c~e baek Sunday afternoon. 

Q Go t'r~ Annapolis? 

THE PmSII::F.NT: No; prob&bly go fr01::1 here. 

Q It you go down the river tomorrow, will you caution the captai n of 

your shi p to s t ay clear of the Press Club showboat? 

THE PRESIDWT: I am taking .Mac along as "pilot , so talk to him . 

(Laughter) 

Q '!!hank you , Hr . President . 

r 
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CONFIDIN'riAL 
PH11 Conferee• #320, 
J:uouu.,. Of'tioe.a of the Wbi te Houae, 

'1$ept~mber l!i, 1936, 4.15 P.M. 

Q (Mr. Storm) Hello, ~~. President; want t o buy a policy? 

Q An insurance policy. 

THE PRESIDENl': No. (Laughter) P'red, I think enrything hall quiet. 

You have nothing on your chest t his afternoon, Senator? 

Q (Mr . Young) No. They asked me to call i t ott early . 

THE PRESIUENT: None ot your children got anything on t heir chest s? 

Q (Mr . Young) Ruby (Mi s a Black) has sometl:ing. 

THE FRESIDENT: Ruby'? Not going to cause any trouble? 

Q ( ~:r. Young) Oh , no . 

Q Lu1it it to one a person today, Russ . 

Q (Mr . Young) Not tb.&.t ueny . 

'1'ID: PRESIDENT: (Speaking to l.~iss Black) Just sayiDg nice things ....._ 
about you; don 't worry. 

Q (Miss Black) Can I quote you on that? 

Q See that tie Brother Mcintyre is wearing. 

THE Plt8SIDENT: That is someth ing . Are those the spots he got on the 

ship? 

Q No; they are all in front of his eyes . 

THA PPXSIDENT: I don 't think there is any news . All quiet. 

Q Can you tell us anything about the insurance conference today? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , we talked about all kinds o! insurance problems . 

Just to give you some example, I suppose we talked about a thousand 
• 

dirterent insurance problems . Yre talked about farm mor tgagee and 

of the possible help t hat t he insurance compani es could be to the 
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' Federal GonrDment and wba t the GoveriDilent could do for the 

insurance canpaniea in land surveys. Practically n"ry one of 

the insurance canpaniea that has fann mortgages as investments, 

\ 
baa a card on which are various facts and figures relating to 

the farm and, as we are going ahead in the GoverDment work with 

thie kind of farm survey, we thought we could be mutually helpful 

to each other. 

Then we talked about city property and its relation to the 

surveys that have been made by the Federal Housing Administration 

ot individUI:I.l pieces of property . Those surveys have already 

been helpful to the insurance companies in their loaning of money. 

We also talked about the fact that the insurance figures of 

t he last three years showed three billion dollars increase in the 

total of their policies but, at tLe same time, the average per 
.. 

policy bas been steadily decreasing , which seems to point out that 

more people are taking out policies , \11 policies -- in other 

words, that the bottom of the pillar is getting wider all the time. 

I have forgott€nwbat else we talked about . There were a 

thousand different things relating to insurance that we were talk
/ 

ing ~bout . Of course, there is nothing new in this; we have been 

doing it since 1933. 

~ In connection with the work of the Social Security Boer d? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . Of course they ar.e all very much in favor of that. 

There was no opposition from the insurance companies. We did talk 

tor a minute or two about one phase th&t does relate to them which 

might be called "paid-up insurance" -- the extension of facilities 

for buying paid-up insurance on the part of the small f ellow who 

'· 
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' 
bas $2:i. or t~. to spe.re which will enable hiJn to buy paid-up 

insurance tor hia old age. ~ey are going ahead with that. That 

might be called suppl8mentary to the regular ecale ot old-age pen-

eion. 

Q Was anything eaid regarding the solid.ari ty of the insurance companies 

or the strength ot the insurance polic ies? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, because the figures speak for themselves~ 

Q One ot the insurance presidents said that their assets increased, 

showing assets of $3,000,000,000 . 

THE PRESIDENT: Quite a number of them gave me statexoonts. 

Q Did you make any suggestion to the heads of the insurance companies 

or reassure them or assure them t bat the Government had no inten-

tion of going into the insurance business, since there have been 

reports to that effect? 

THE PRESIDEN'f : I mentioned it in a jocular way. I said that of course 

they knew perfectly well, that the Federal Government was not in 

the insurance field, th&t that was left solely to the state govern-

mente and that we propose to continue t hat policy. Obviously, they 

knew that before . 

Q (George Durno) One of t he Services carried the story that one of 

these insurance executive~ said you discussed the possibility or 

restricting loans to $25. an acre . 

THE PRESIDENT: No; that . i~ entirely wrong. ?fuat we did was this: that 

up to 1927 or 1928 -- I have forgotten which was the peak year, 

there were certain a.reas in the country where speculation in farms 

raised the values of farms in those areas -- this was not general, 

these were rare, on a l~ted number of areas -- raised the values 

·-
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ot those terms baaed aalea prices t hat were too high compared 

w1 th the rest ot the tarm land in the United States. Some in81lr-

anoe companies in those daya did lend t oo much because t he sales 

' T&lues were too high in those given years . Now t hey are tully 

conscious, just like the Farm Credit Admini stration is fully 

consci ous, of the danger of a l ocal specula t ive r ise i n real , 

estat e and , in case of any sudden boom i n some particular area, 

t he Farm Credit Administration and the insurance companies today 

have l earned the l esson and they won't fol low up the pr ices if 

they get beyond a reasonable price f or that type ot land . 

Q Di d you tell them that $25 . an acre was a reasonable pr i ce f or 

farm land? 

THE PRESI~rr: Heavens above, there may be some farm land worth ~400 . 

an a cre. How can one generalize? Good :farm land around warm 

Springs is worth $10 . or $15 . an acre , but a piece of irrigated 

l~d may very well be worth $400. an acre . 

t..:R . YOUNG: Depends on the crop produced? 

THE PRESIDENT: It depends on the crop produced . 

Q Is there a suggestion there that the Farm Credit and other Govern
' 

ment units make surveys t o set up some sort of yardstick? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; absolutely no sort of yardstick. 

Q I am thinking about t his cooperation you speak or between the Gov-

ernment and these compani es . 

THE PRESIDENT: \'/ell , for i nstance , the Government has a lot of :figures 

a bout the ear ning capacity or l and, and so do they . Merely an in-

ter change o:f information on the earnin~ capacity of land . 

Q. Is that on specific la.nd .-- speci fic farm land or , gener e:Uy, any 

111 
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'TBE PR!SIDIN'l': All land. 

Q Take a certain tar.: Will they exchange certain information ae to 

the T&lue ot a tarm? 

THE PRmiDmT: After all, our Farm Credit Administration loans are all 

open to the public. Nothing secret ~bout them. 

Q Farm Credit Adminil!ltration would not loan abOTe the reasonable value 

ot the land? 

THE PRESIIENT: No . 

- Q Are you familiar with the statement Colonel Knox made about insur-

ance policies? 

TH1 PRESID~T: Only what I read in the paper. 

Q Was that di scussed? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , except i n a jocular way as they went out . I told them 

t he boys would ask them about the political phase and they could say 

whatever t hey wanted about it. That is all we said . 

Q It scared them to death . None of them said anything . (Lall{lhter ) 

Q Do you pl&n to call in leaders of lines related to i nsurance , such 

as mortgages and other f ields of business? 

Tl!!:: PF.ESIDENT: I am seeiDF. them all the time . 

Q In other llords , this i s no thin?. unusual. 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: No . For instance, in the past month I have seen three 

different surety people from the surety group. I have seen two 

of t he i~portant tire insurance people in the past month. I keep 

seeing tham ,all the time. I have seen a number of life insurance 

presidents in the past three years. 

Q They di dn ' t assert Mr . Knox's sentiPrents, I take i t? 

TEE PP~IDENT: \'Te never discussed it. The only thing I said was that 
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Q Were the officials of the Equitable. or Prudent ial co~panies invited 

to the conference? ' 

THE PRESIDENT: You have the list. 

MR. EARLY: No, sir; they are not on the list. 

THE PRESIDENT: No; these are the only ones. 

Q Can you tell us anything about your campaign plans tor next mo~th? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I can tell you as tar as we ,have gone, and it 

is wholly negative. I had , . quite frankly , in the last mont h been 

t hinking about a trip to the Coast and I had gone so far as to 

get timetables out and see bow ~any days and nights it would take. 

But I don•t kno'1• frankJ.,y, \..tlet~er I will be able to go t o the 

Coast or not . I want to , i f I can, but I am not sure whether it 

will be advisable t or me t o be so far away from first base for 

four days. Now, don•t say there is an European situation -- a 

war scare - - in this but the fact remains -- you had better use 

thi s as background -- the f ee t does remain t~at I ought not to 

be , at t he present time , if it is a question of leaving tomorrow 

or next week, I probably ought not to be four days away from 

Washington. How things will shape up by the first of October , I 

don ' t know. I have an awful lot of things here . And, in the 

second place , on the general world situation, I don 't know ~ow 

it is going to be around the first of Oc tober. The t r ip was 

planned and may still be carried out but I have deferred a deci-

sion until I see how things are the first part of October. 

Q Assuminb you do not go t o the Coast? 

TID: PRES-IDENT: I haven't got to the next step. 

11 
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'Q 'lbe State Chairman in Iowa S&Ja JOU will probeblJ -.lee rour tam 

speech i n Dee Moines around the 24th ot October. 

THE PRESIDl!NT: My dear fellow, Mac 1s getting telegrams and letters 

every day tbet I e.n go ing to spea k i n each one ot t he 3065 counties 

i n t he Ifat1on. llac doesn 't know and neit~er do I. 

_____,Q Are t he Maritima CCIIID11 s s i on appointments coming t his week? 

THE PRESI1'EN1' : I hope so ., 

' Q Do you expect to d iscuss with banker s t he same questions you have 

been taking up wi t h insurance officials? 

THE PRESIDENT: I thi nk so . 

~ At some gener~l meetin~? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is more complic~ted than the insurance companies. 

There are a couple of thousand bank presi dents . 

~ Gettill!; back t o your cwnpaign plans , how long do you expect to re-

I!la in in V/ashington after you come back from Syracus e? 

THE PHE8IDENT: I havan •t any plans . I do hopn, before the World 

Seri es ends, to go to a game. Tha t i s the sama week as the 

Syracuse conference . 

Q. liir . Presid'ent , have you any plans to visit Rio de Janeiro befor e 

THE P"'.tt.ESIDENT : (interposing) No. (Laught er) Fred (!!r . Storm) , t he 

wish on your part is father t o the thought . No . I will tell you 

what I probably will do and that is after t he 3rd of }';ovember I 

am going t o try to get on a boat somewher e and t a ke t en days to 

two weeks' holiday. But that agai n depends on the genera l world 

s i tuation . 

Q Either way? 

THE PRESI DENT : Any way • 
' 
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~ Would that be down to the Sout~ American conference? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; probably the Bahamas. It may be that fishing 

ground we haven't gone to yet. 

~ Off the coast of Mexico? 

THE PRESIDENT: Fred and I haven't caught tarpon yet. 

~ Have you any comments on the Maine election? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , except that I ~ a damn good guesser. 

~ Can we quote that, :r,Ir. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. (Laughter) I have come to the conclusion that 

when I am t~rough here I am going to syndicate myself. It is 

cheap~r than taking a poll and more accurate than any poll. That 

is pretty good. I ~best. 

Q. Let us see how good you were; how close were you? .. 
·THE PRESIDENT: I was pretty close. Let's see: There were five of 

them running. I ·was awfully close on three. I wasn't so badly 

off on one and I was away out on the other. 

Q Which one were you out on? 

T"rlZ PRESIDENT: Congressional district. 

Q Will you comment on the proposal to militarize tha c.c.c.? 

TKE PHESIDENT: I t :1ink the only thing to say is what was said to you 

by Steve (Hr. Early) and t hat is that no chonr e has been or· will , 

be contemplateu. 

~ In view or the fact tbat you are best as to your Party, what is your 

guess as to the November election? 

THE P!&'SIDllNT: I will put it down on paper b eforehann and nobody else 

' will see it. 

~ Can we see it afterward? 

• 

·. 
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THE PRl!SIDEN'l': All ri gbt • 

Q Will you have it certified that it is t he same one you wrote down? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ruby (M1ae Blaok:) , do you ramember in 1930 we bad a 

pool? The boys up in Albany and I, we each put -- I think it 

was quite a pool -- we put $5. in the hat on what my majority 

would be . Mind you, they were all experts. 

Q That was 1930? 

THE PR.ESIDENI': 1930. They were all experts and I won the pool. 31m 

Kierney was next , but be was out 50 ,000 . 

Q (Mr . Storm) I got booked . 

THE PRESIDEN!' : Yes , you got booked. 

Q As an expert on these things, do you approve of the odds of 5 to 3 

offered by Lloyds of London on your re-electi on? 

THE PRESIDENT: Lloyds did that? I an afraid sonebody might construe 

that to be British support. 

~ I might add, },Jr . President, thttt they are not offering those odds 

unless a person can prove to their satisfaction that they have a 

personal interest in the election. 

THE PRESIDENT; How in blazes do you do that? 

Q I don ' t know . I guess you have to submit a sworn affidavit • 
• 

Q That is the way t hey ttre insuring then against l oss . 

Q Mr . President , you said you had read Colonel Knox• statement about 

insurtillce. Are you goi~ to CO!llllent on it? 

THE PHESID&~: No. The only way I can comment on it is by quoting 

Latin . Res ipsa loquitur. 

Q Be quoted you last night . 

Q You indicated t o t he insurance men that you might recocmend a change 
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on the reaene plan or the Security Act? 

THE PR!Slll!NT: No. 

Q Did you giTe them the idea you would taTor that? 

THE PRESIDENT: They mentioned it themselves. They are pushing it. 

Q They are pushing the resene feature? 

THE PRESIDENT: 'No, t he additional old -age insurance. 

Q I mean the huge fund t hat i s i ntended to be built up under. the 

annuity fea ture? 

THE PRESIDEllT: That wasn't IISnti oned . 

Q Thank you, h1r. President. 

• 

. . 



CONP'IDENTIAL 
Preas Conference #321, 
In the President • • Study, Hyde Parle, N.Y., 
September 22, 1936, 12.00 Noon. 

THE PRESIDENT: Did you people get soaked (at the Harvard Tercentenary 

ceremonies)? 

Q You must have taken a lot ot punishment. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh! 

Q We went over to a saloon a cross the street and about 10, 000 other 

people had the same idea . You really had to t i ght for a place 

at the bar . 

THE PRESIDENT: I got perfectly soaked and after about an hour and 

a halt somebody came up and offered me an umbrella . I said, 

I don ' t think there is a b;Jt ot news . 

Q How about Henry Wallace? 

THE PRESIDENT: Coming some time today; when, I don ' t know . 
[Gri 11 

I was tt1lking this morning w1 th Bilf' V11nant about a very 

pro~ic subject. The Social Security Commission is going to need 

about 200 , 000 square feet in Washington as soon as these records 

begin to go out and come in. Eventually they will need about 

500., 000 squure feet. So , I hav~ been going over various plans 

to see how we could house t~em. VIe would have to house them 

temporarily probably in two or three different places and then, 

eventually, probably the cheapest thing for the Government i s to 

build them a building. It will have to be the type of building 

you have to put heavy machinery in. He said an interesting thing : 

·~ He said t &a t five years ago Y01f couldn't have run a card indexing 
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878tc which, before it seta through, will cODtaill a card tor 

eTery person in the United states. The tmprOYement on theae oar4 

sorting and claaaitying machines baa been so .great in 'the last 

tiTe or six years t hat it can be done practicall y all by machinery. 

Before that it required ao much manual labor that the statt re-

quired would haTe made it an impossible thing. The onrhead 

would haTe been t oo great. That is r ather an interesting aide-

l i ght on wha t has been accompli shed . 

Q I should t hink so . 

Q I wonder i f , of fhand , you could give us an i dea of how much 500 , 000 

square feet of space would be? 

THE PRESIDENr: I asked that question myself. You know, the old In-

ter ior Bui lding has 650,000 square feet, so it is a bit smaller 

than the old Interior Building. It is a short block . 

Q New York Avenue i s diagonal there . 

Q Are you going to talk crop insurance to Secretary 1'1allace? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think so . 

Q Have you made any further plans as to what you might do next month? 

THE PRESI DENT: Not yet . 

Q Have you any idea of going up t o Connecticut during the next week? 

THE PRESIDE!~ : I don ' t think I can do it this week . I will get into 

Connecticut some time t o have a meet i ng on thei r flood problem 

but when , I don ' t know. 

Q Hasn 't Hartfor d an anniversary cel ebr ation thi s year? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know . They had t heir t ercentenary l a s t year. 

'Ih~ may haTe one there; 

Q Does i t still seem pr obable 

• 

I don ' t know. 

t hat after you have gone to Vlashington 

' 
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u4 P1Uaburp u4 baok to Rw Tort that you will pt up b_.. 

tor uotber atay? 
, 

'11m PRBST1IIJII.,..IT"': A.tter the ball ,._ I might oome up here, but how lo~~&, 

I don't mow. It might be tor twenty-tour hour• or lt ai~t be 

tor two days. There 1a eo much popplJ18 in Washington that I 

.· can •t be away loDg. 

t.m . MciNTYRE: By the way, we won •t get to Washington att er Syracuee 

until 10. 30. 

Q I s t hat power conference on the thi rt i eth to be held i n the morni ng 

or i n the afternoon? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have t wo thi ngs that day . I have the power confer-

ence and the first meeting of the Peru- Ecuador . 

Q Is that the disputes commission , t~ . President? 

THE PRESIDEm' : Yes . 
. 

Q Do you plan to see Chairman Farley during the week? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes; he is coming up Thursday . Quite a lot of ot hers 

coming up Thursday . 

Q Is that the same conference with Senators Robinson and Guffey? 

THE Pru:SIDENT: Yes. There will be quite a group; eight or ten . 

~. MciNTYRE: I won't have all the names, though, until the afternoon 

before . 

Q Do.we know any more besides the three at ~he present time? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think so . Ther e wi ll be si~t or ten or maybe 

t welve; I don ' t know. 

Q What will be the purpose of the visit? 

THE PRESIDENT: Political conference, Fr ed (Storm)? (Laughter) There 

you are . 
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MR. llcntl'iki: So rou can speculate on acme more people who will be 

there ·-- finances, Speakers Bureau and enrythlng elae. 

THE PRESIDINT: Yes; that's pretty good. That 1s real news. 

Q First one. (Laughter) 

Q We all thought the bank had been bombed in Poughkeepsie. A big ten-

ton truck loaded with lumber, and the rear tire let go in front 

of the Farmers &. Merchants National Bank. It really was a terrific 

blast. 

THE PRESIDENT: Did the lumber fall ott? 

Q The lumber stayed on but the truck careened to one side. Both tires 

went at one time. 

THE PRESIDENT: Do they have much pressure on those? 

Q About 65 pounds. 

Q Is this a morning release conference? 

UR. MciNTYRE: Yes, I think this should be a morning conference. 

Q How about Wallace and his farm QOnference? 
l 

J,ffi. :MciNTYRE: This is for morning conference. Anything on appointments 

would be for whenever you want it. 

THE PP..ESIDENT: I will try to get Henry t o stop on the way down. 

MR . STOffi.~ : Thank you, l.'tr . President. 
, 

·- . 



Ocm"lDBRTIAL 
PreN Conference #322, 
In the President' a Study, HJ4e Park, .N . Y., 
Septcber 25 , 1936, 12.0~ P.M • 

./ 

·THE PRESIDENT: Well, how are_ you? How is John O'Donnell? 

Q (Mr. O'Donnell) It's a sinus infection, W~. President. 

TBE PRESIDENT: Sinus? That's a t oUGh thing. 

I don 't think I have any news. 

Q They are havin£ a serious situation out on the Coast . It looks 

like there wi ll be a ship tie-up next week, unless they can 

reach an agreement on the labor situation . 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think there is anything I can say on it at 

the present time. 

ER. MciNTYRE : I think you might say soroethill€ entirely off the record 

to the boys, for their informat ion. 

THE PRESIDENT: I can say it off the record so you might know how to 

handle stuff as it comes in . What we are tryin~ to do -- you 

see , this nev1 I.!ari ti.me Cormnission has cert11in powers and it is 

going to take theDI quite a long time to get organized so that 

they can bave meetings with both s i des out there. Vfuat they 

are trying to do is to get boththe longshoremen and the ship 

companies to agree t o keep on with work unuer the present agree-

ment until such tin1e a s they have a chance to s i t down liround 

the table and talk it all over. 

MR . MciNTYRE: I was t ole!. unoffic i ally yesterday by somebody not an 

official that the workers themselves bad mlide that suggest ion 

to the oper ator s . 

THE PRESID»1T: That I do not know officially but it one side makes 

--
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it~ it i s going to be awfUll y hard for the other aide to turn 

it down. J'uet ott t he record, there are pretty ugly rumors 

about certain people who are workiD$ out t here t o f or ce a ehow-

down at t hi s tilne. I don't mean Bridges and hie crowd. I think 

you pretty well know who t he fellow is. 

MR . l4oiNTYRE: Mise Perkins ' "good boy." 'Ibe boys kno" t hat s tory about 

t.!iss Perki ns calli ng up Br idges and saying, "Be a good boy." 

THE PRESIDE1~: There is also the fact , off the r ecord , that on the 

agreem·ent two years ago there is not mucr. question about it that 

both the unions and the ship owners have failed to l ive up to t he 

agr eement in various part iculars at various times . There i s fault 

on both sides. All we are trying to do is to use the rule ot 

reason and have thent sit around a table. 

Q (Mr. Trohan) I put t his on (a sunflower). The campaign is on . Can 

you give us any news on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only news I can give you on thut is wht:tt one or my 

neighbors said: that it is yellow all through; that it has got a 
~E'c.,.t ~J 

black beard and t hut it is only good for pa.rrot food . 

Q That is a sweeping indictment . 

THE PRESID:lliT: Yes. That ' s off the record , too . 

Q Will the Commission -- the !t.ari time CoruniAsion take part i n the 

strike discussions? 

THE PRESID~IT: I suppose so . I wil l see them next Wednesday . 

Q V~y we use the fact th~t you will see the~ next Wednesday? 

THE PRESIDENl': . Yes . 

Q Are ther e any plans you can give us r egarding the t ri pe? 

THE PHESIDENT: No . VIe t~lked over ell the various pos~ib111ties yes-

. ' 
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terday. There are Tarious reasons but the .._ seneral. old one 

holds good as to why I can •t make plana through October. I 

oan•t be away tran base too tar and any plan that 1e made 1e 

subject to cancellation on three minutes' notice. 

MR. 'MciNTYRE: I think Fred (Sto:nn) and some of the boys bad the eeme 

diff.1culty ~ast night that I r ound when you gan us instructions 

to make up an itinerary: How to cover all the points suggested 

and get back in five days. 

~2 4 

Q Is that situation over there as intense as it was a few months ago? 

THE PRESIDENT: I can only answer that off the record. In other words, 

I can't give it to you as anythi.ng but ott the record and strictly 

ott the record. About this French franc situation: Everybody 

is working on it. You can't even let that cat out or the beg . 

It will probably break from the ot h·er side because our French 

friends are apt to talk out loud before our otter friends do . 

But they have to break the s tory over there. It is for the 

advantage or t he sit~ation to have it come tr~ France instead 

ot fron London or Vlashington . 

Q It came out this morning. 

Q In the paper this morning there was a story about the franc and 

someone said t hat large gold shipments to thi~ country had been 

made. The story out of Washington said i t would not do any harm 

but the s t ory froc Paris dealt quite lengthily with the franc 

situation. 

THE 'PRESIDENT: It only dealt with it to t he extent that they let the 

cat out or the bag t eat they are awtully worried. 

MR. MciNTYRE : Can't we express it t hat it is not as tense as it was 

, 
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a month ago? 

THE PRES~DENT: 'lbat does not sound right. 

MR. MciNTYRE: I mean ott the record. 

THE PRESIDENT: 'lbat is ott the record. Aleo, again ott the record, 

all these thinge involve ecmething. It France does sCIIII!Ithing, it 

involves going to the P'rench Parl18111ent, and you kncm what tt-.at 

means at this particular stage ot the game. 'lbe l"rench Parlia-

ment always riles up and it the Blum Government stands or talle, 

we have t o be caretul not t o say things over here tbe.t backlash 

over there . I have been s itting up nights -- I sat up last 

night until about one o'clock (indicating telegrams piled on hie 

desk), so it has not been a complete holiday, 

Q Is the s i t uation out in t he Far East giving you any cause t or con-

cern? 

THE PRESIDENT:· There again I can't talk except ott the record. Just 

for your information, there has been a rather interesting devel-

opment t he past month in the Far East. It was about tliO months 

ago t hat t he Cantonese Revolt blew up and the Cantonese armies 

disbanded. Since then, tor the first time in ten years, there 

has been a definite rapprochement between the Cantonese and the 

Nanking srO)lP• In other words, the tendency bas been tor them 

to unite. And further west, in the provinces out there , they 

are thinking more in terms of an integrated China and they are 
the C ~n'A~Y~ q.,. 

working with/Ke.i-Chek Government. or course those poor devils 

haven't anything to tight Japan with but it looks as if they 

were gradually uniting with the idea of saying to Japan, "Are 

you going t o stop and where are you ~oing to stop? It you don't 

... 
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atop, we will baTe to risht to protect our country." MeanwhUe • 

the Jape haTe gone up the Yangtze aix hundred ailee with ehipa 

and troops. They haTe practically got Shanghai and the thing 

looks as it it might break, but not necessarily this week or 

next week. It is heading up toward resistance on the part or 

China but you can't tell when that will happen. 

Q The Japanese seem to be taking porte where the revenues come in. 

THE .FRFSIDENT: It is one or those situations, .Fred (Mr. Storm), where 

you can't tell trom one day to the next. 

Q Entirely off the record, because I could not quite understand the 

dispatch we had this morning from Paris on the franc: Our ~n 

wrote t he story in a manner which would indicate that the French 

Government coulq devalue the tranc without calling Parliament. 

Would that be an assumption of temporal powers? 

THE PRESIDENT: As far as I know, t hey would use the powers given 

them by the last Parliament which, as I understand it, included 

the right to embargo shipment of gold, but they would have to 

go to Parliament for the right to take the fra.nc off the fixed 

£Old point, the point at which it is fixed at the present time 

by law. 

Q There would have to be an affirmation by Parliament? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, before they could change the gold point of the 

franc, the gold content of the tranc. But they could take the 

first step, such as the embargo, without calling Parliament. 

Then, of course, there are so many different figures. There 

is not only the rate between the dollar and the franc and the 

dollar and the pound but there is what they call the "erose-rate," 
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be1Ds a triaqular tbiq ~d only an Einstein can underat&Dd it. 

You cannot just say that the dollar will han thia relationahip 

to the franc and that relationship to the pound UDleea you know 

the relationahip ot the pound to the traDe, what that 1e goiq 

to be, otherwise you might be out ot luck. 

Ot course, absolutely ott the record, this is more or less 

in line with what happened in London in 1933. It is a very inter

esting thing to go back and read those papers because What they 

wanted us to do the gold bloc that the French Government was 

playing with -- was to establish a fixed rate, the pound with 

the gold bloc and the gold bloc with each other. 

The pound was then about 4.10 or 4.20. They wanted us to 

come in .and we discovered subsequently th&t the British had per

fectly definitely in mind that they wanted the pound at 3 . 50 and 

the effect, if I had gone ahead with that agreement proposed in 

London, would have been, through that cross-rate I am talking 

about to get a ~ .50 pound which, of course, would have absolutely 

wrecked our level of values in this country and we would have 

had to £ 0 in on a 40-cent dollar or something l i ke t hat and we 

would have been bound , if we had gone in. 

Q You gave us a pretty good press confer9nce at Campobello . 

THE PRESID:El>JT: So what we are doing, we feel that the British price 

level and our price level around approxtmately $5. is pretty good. 

The British, of course, always haggle and say, ~et us go back 

to $4.86," but around $5., approximately, is a pretty-- gives 

a pretty good natural level of pr i ces, both in Great Britain 

and here. 

• 
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It we oan bring the French into that without destroying 
r 

that British-American leTel, •• will haTe aooampliahed aamsthing 
,. . 

that means unotric1al stabilization with the right, ot courae, to 

nery oountey at an:y time, if their domestic lnel 1e affected 

AdTeraely, to change on twenty-tour hours• notice. In other 

words, we are not tied. 

Q A flexible managed stabilization? 

TBK PRESIDENT: A flexible managed stabilization and subject to re-

negotiation and change on the part of any one country on twenty-

tour hours' notice. 

You see, the British Government and our Government are keep-

ing our rate of exchange pretty even and if the French can work 

out somet hing along the same line, you can get three nations 

working toward the same objective and cooperation without any-
. 

thing that ties the hands of any i ndividual nation in the case 

of a national emergency. 

Q Still off the record, the reports from France indicate that there 

might be some violent opposition to a plan along those lines. 

THE PRESIDENT: They hope not , because, in the preaent condition of 

all France, it is awfully ticklish. In fact, the easiest way 
rC 

of t elling you what happened is by CRmparison. Suppose Brother 

Hoover had remained President until April, 1936, carrying on · 

his policies of the previous four years; in other words , hadn't 

taken any steps towards social security or helping t he farmer 

or cutting out child labor and shortening hours, etc., and old-

age pension. Had that been the case, we would have been a 

country thi s past April very similar to the country that· Blum 
•' 

~28 
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toun4 when he came in. The French for 25 or 30 years had neYer 

done e. thing 1n the way of social leg1sle.tion. Blum started in 

and he jumped right into the middle of e. strike the first week 
. 
he was in office. Well, they dene.nded a 48-hour week or some-

thing like that and he put through legislation that did proTide. 

tor shorter hours in industry. Then they demanded a one-week's 

holiday with pay and then they demanded, tmmediately, a commie-

sion to set up an old-age pension plan, Well, all of those Blum 

got through but, query, was it too late? 

In other words, suppose I had come in in April, 1936, and 

the country had been going on for three years without any of 

the type of legislation we had, would it have been too late last 

April tor me to go in and start all of those new things? 

And I think if Blum -- ot course I cannot say anything to 

even intimate that I am in favor of Blum -- but if Blum can be 

kept there for a while he may be able to do certain things that 

almost every nation in the world has done. We did not start 

until three years ago. The question is, "Has he the time before 

there is a serious outbreak?·" Of course they are terribly upset 

in France. The thing that may hold them together is the fact 

that i f the Spanisli rebellion goes through, they win be sur-

rounded by Germany, . Italy and Spain and that may solidify the 

French and prevent an outbreak. 

Q So far as the devaluation of the franc is concerned, their hands 

are being virtually forced. They hav·en't any alternative. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Every two or three weeks there is another drive 

and every time there is a drive against the franc we get another 

129 
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an end to 1 t. They han to atop aome daJ. They were up to 

about 4 billions, as I remember 1t, about •i b1111one of sold 

and I thinlc they are down now to close to one b1ll1on. They 

ought not to go much lower, and we would not mind letting them 

have 8<11111 gold. (laughter) 

Q Getting back to your plans, the gentlemen of the press are rather 

getting the impression that you will go no further west than 

Denver . 

'm:E PRESID'ENT: There again, I would like -- if the time comes when 

I can go clear through to the Coast, I will still do it. I will 

probably have something on the next trip, after the Pittsburgh

World Series trip. I will probably have something on the next 

one about, I should think, the day I get to Washington -- Wednes

day . Then it will probably be only one trip ahead. 

MR. MciNTYRE: As a matter of fact, that will probably continue all 

during the month? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. The onl y fixed date is the final big meeting in 

'~adison Square Garden, the Saturday before Election. One other 

you can tell about is this Statue of Liberty -- Fiftieth Anni

versary of the dedication of the Statue of Liberty, New York 

Harbor , on the 28th of October . 

Q Non-polit i cal? 

THE PRESIDENT: Under the auspices of the Franco-American Committee. 

Q That would be the 28th for the Statue of Liberty and the 29th in 

!.~dison Square Gerden? 

THE PR.ESID~T: The 31st , I think. The last day -- Saturday , the 31st . 
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Q Will you ~eak at that cer1m110~? 

'1111 PRISID:IN'l': Y... Th' French .Ambauador and the Secretary ot 

State, and eo on. 

Q Will this next trip be to Denver? 

THE PRESIDENT: I won't say Denver. It will be a trip out west, aa 

tar aa I can go. 

Q' Will you be up here on Election Day? .. 
THE FRESIDENT: Yea. 

Q Do you still pla.n to be back here trom the ball game? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President . 

-
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Q Azl7tbiq on the international currency situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only What you read in the papers. Thill 1a ott the 

record -- you bad batter ask the State Department whether they 

baTe anything from Switzerland about the reduction ot quotas. I ~ 

understand they did haTe aametbing on Swiss quotas. 

Q Secretary :~~;orgenthau said he would recommend the continuing of the 

stabilization (tund) but would not want t o cOI!IID!Int on the power 

to continue t o deflate t he dollar . He said that was up to you. 

THE PRESIDENT: You are pr emature. Not right yet . 

Q ~~en (Will iam) Green called on you yesterday at Hyde Park, did 

he talk to you about the schism -- (interrupted by laughter) 

THE PRESID:ENT: Nothing more than he told everybody down in Pough

keepsie ; that ' s all . 

Q On the international s i tuation, could we do away with the power 

to devalue further until Great Britain went on a gold standard 

such as ours , within a bracket? 

THE PRESIDENT: That i s a pretty hypothetical questi on , but I should 

say, offhand , that i n order to retain our pr imary 'J)urpose, wha t 

has always been the primary purpose, which i s to retain our 

domestic values , that i t should be in the Government emergency 

powers to prevent the destructi on of domestic values through 

unexpected action on the part of another nation or nati on s . I 

don 't know whether - - I think that i s about as clear as it can 

be made. In other words , action would only be used in case of 

same unexpected world conv.ulsi on . 

Q As I under stand it, their market i s fixed by the tree gold market 

i n London? 

( 
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Pres• Conference 132:5, 
ExecutiYe ottices ot the White House, 
October 6, 1936, •·eo P.M. 

THE PRESIDENT: Gosh, I haYen't seen auy ot these people tor a long 

time. How is eyerybod:y? 

Q (Mr. Young) Fine. 

THE PRESIDF.Nr : Russ, how have they been behaving? 

Q (Mr . Young) Very good. 

Q We can take a good story this afternoon. 

THE PRESimNT: Ot what? The ball game? 

Q Even take your coJIIIDEin ts on that. 

Q Who won, sir? 

THl!; PRESIDENT: New York. (Laughter) 

MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think there is a bit ot news anywhere . It 

is very dull . 

Q Is your Western trip ready to announce? 

THE PRESID"ENT: Mac (Mr . Mcintyre)? 

MR . MciNTYRE: No, sir; it i s not . 

THE PRESIDENT: We are still worki ng on railroad timetables . 

Q Is it apt t o be before the end of t he day? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we will get it out by tonight . 

Q Is there any progress report on the discussi ons between T.V.A. 

and the private util ities regarding the contracts? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven' t heard a word since I got back. 

Q The discussions are still going on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose so. I don 't even know it they hne met. 
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THK PRBSIDIRT: Very much, r••· 

Q We baTe a Tery narrow nnae? 

THE PRISDBNT: Yes. 

Q I •s wonderi.Dg whether, as long ae thSJ e.re on the tree gold 
, 

market --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) or course one answer t o that 1e that 

controll!ng such a Tery large amount or gold ourselves , we he.ve 

quite an influence on the prices in the free gol d ma.rket . 

Q The.nk you, ~~ . Presi dent. 

THE PRESIDENT : I don' t t hinlc there i s any other news at alL I am 

going to start working on speeches tonight and tomorrow and the 

next day. 

Q No comment on Al Smith? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Any new member s of t he r.~ari time Commi ssion? 

THE PRESIDENT : No; there won ' t be anything until after Election. 

Q I understand that Secretary Ickes , a t his own press conference 

today, announced in his speech that he had documentary evidence 

or some connection between the Republican high command and 

Father Coughlin . 

THE PRESIDENT: His speech or my speech? 

Q His speech . 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven •t heard it. 

Q Sir, is your major speech going to be at Omaha? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q Will that be Saturday night? 

THE PRESIDENT: Saturday night. 

":;4 
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Q HaTe you aey comment on the reports that you are going to ask 

to~ the merging ot the Resettlement Administration? 

'1m PRESIDmT: New one on me. 

Q Will that major speech be a tarm speech? 

THE PRESIDENT: I had better not start giving you topics. I haven't 

really decided on any of the topics yet, finally. 

Q By any chance, will you include a ?.~innesota point in the Western 

trip? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is what we are working on now -- schedules. I 

don't know. 

Q Wisconsin? 

TB3 Pf~IDENT: I don't know. It depends on the schedule. 

Q Thank you, Ur. Presid~nt. 

' 

... 
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CO~'FIDmTIAL 

Preas Conference #324, 
Executive Offices ot the White House, 
October 27, 1936, 4.10 P.M. 

THE PRESIDENT: JUst got our schedules. Are you all ready for ano~her 

trip? 

Q We are all set. My laundry came back this morning. 

'mE PRESIDENT: It is pretty roueh -- I don't mean the laundry. I 

mean one trip after another. Where is Russ? 

Q Laid up with a cold. 

THE PRESIDENT: Fred isn't old enough for a cold. 

~ You think Russ is resting up for a week-end trip to Ry.de Park?· 

THE mESIDENT: That's it. 

MR. DONALISON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don •t think tt:ere is any news. We have the schedule 

for Wednesday and Thursd&y which I think is all right for distri-

bution. Some of you look rested up . You have had a good, quiet 

week end. 

Q 1'.r. President, have you a.ny plena for e xtension of the c.c.C.? 

TEE PRESIDENT: I cannot give you any definite figure s but there will 

1S6 

undoubtedly be an estimate in the Bud.get for c:ontinuing the c.c .• c. 

for the fiscal year 1938. I am checking now on figures to deter-

mine how D'.l:lny we can expect in t he v1ay of applications for enroll -

ment from relief families. I am not certain that the figure of 

350,000 woulc be justified but, as far as I can tell now, a 

figure of 300,000 probably woulc be justified. Howeve.r, the 

final check has not been made. 

I got a very interesting letter from Fechner about the 

I 
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' 
physical work that the c.c.c. can continue t o do aa a permanent 

organization, ahowi~ that the work that they han done 1a 

really only the beginning of a much lonser program. That pro-

gram, of course, would coTer all public lands. If you want that 

letter, SteTe (A~. Early) can give you a copy of it. can you 

get out a copy, SteTe? 

(Mr. Early indicated in the affirnative. ) 
I 

Q I would like to have a copy of it. 

THE PRESI DENT: It e ives an idea or tr.e work they are doing . 

Q Is ~he 300,000 a larger enrollment or a smaller? 

THE PRESIDENT: A little s~ller. I put in last year for 300,000 and 

Congress raised it to 350, 000 but , as you know, at t hat ttme 

there were various things happening such as the floods last 

spri ng . 

I don 't think there is anythi~g else. 

Q Has anybody asked you about the N.R • .A . ? 

·-THE P.Rl.!SIDENT : Hhat about it? 

Q Your son, James , is quoted as saying it would be extended in the 

next Adm.inistration. 

Tim PRESIDENT: He v;as also quoted s.s not having said it . You pays 

your noney and you t&kes your choice. Being his father, I · 

prefer to believe hiDl rather than the '.'lorcester Star. 

~ Telegram. 

THE PP.ESIDENT: Telegram . Excuse me . (Laughter) 

Q. I have no connection with either. (Laughter ) 

Q ?.a-. President , to get back to the N.R • .A . , do you plan to extendJ.t? 

THE FRESI D:ENT: Read my speeches , pas t and future. 

1S7 
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Q Can 70U tell ue wbat ~a. Hugh J'obneon •• doiq here toc!ar? 

THB PRIBIDENT: Ob, we talked about a ·greet many thiqe. We talked 

about the campaign and about the audienoee be baa addreeeed. 

Q Talk about a new N.R~.? 

THE FRESIDENT: No. 

Q That will bob up yet it we are not careful. (Laughter) 

Q Can you tell us what t he three New York s tockbr oker s talked about 

yesterday? 

THE PRESIDENT: We r eminisced about the· days when I used to be the 

ottice boy i n the law firm i n New York that represented the New 

York Stock Exchange . 

Q Wbat wae the name of t hat fi rm? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Carter, Ledyard and Milburn -- and they still are. 

I am not . (Laughter ) 

Q Did you discuss the Securities Exchange Commission? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . Only mentioned t he fact t hat there seerts to be 

r eally very good cooperation between the Stock Exchange and the 

S . E . C . 

~ That there has been? 

THE PRFSIDENT: Has been and 1s . 

Q Offer any bets on t he Election? 
~ 

THE PRESIDENT: I might lose my vote i f I told you. 

Q Anythi ng on the West Coast l~ari t1D1e s ituation today? 

THE PRESIDE~~: They are conferring; still at it this afternoon. 

Not hing settled finally yet. 

Q Is t here any plan, l>:r . President , to whittle down t he \'! . P.A . after 

next year? 
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TH1 PRI8IDINT: We won't be able to tell about tbat until a good a-.1: 

later on. If you reDtember laet year, this 1a a thillg I got to 

lea~e up in the air and I did it this period last tall. It was 

just about this time that I said I did not know whether the 

esttmates for the fiscal year 1936 would go in in J&nuary with 

the rest of the Budget or whether I would hold them back until 

March. In other words, the present money is supposed to carry 

us through until July and it means estimating relief conditions 

so tar ahead that, again this year, I don't know whether I will 

put in for the fiscal year beginning next .Tuly in .Tanuary or 

wait and send that in a little bit later. I am exactly in the 

same position I was last year. 

~ You wi sh to leave the figures in the Budget? 

THE PRESIDENI': The figures depend on the last mip.ute finding of 

conditions. 

Q. l'lir . President, you don't seem to be very much i n doubt about the 

results of the Election if you are planning 

THE PRESID~~T: (interposing) You see, I have to remember to put in 

a Budget i n January and if I don't do it in January, somebody 

bas to do it l ater on. 

Q. \'las .Tease .Tones right in saying t hat he expected you to revise the 

undistributed profits law? 

THE PRESIDEt11': I didn't read what he said. I didn't read it. 

Q. He said he knew you would be willing to have the law reviewed and 

modified. 

THE PRESID:E:lT: I woulc? have to get his actual phraseology. . The , 

. easiest thing to do i s to refer you to the one sentence in that 

' 
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8P"oh which appUee to all NTenue laws. 

Q Seaator Guttey eaid in a speech that be would re-introduce the 

Guttey Coal .A.ct and said be would ban your support in ao doiq. 

THE PRES~: Well, we have a substitute Coal Act. 

Q It failed at the last Session of Congress and be ie going to vote 

for it all over again. 

THE PRESIDENT: Obviously s0111ething has to be done with respect to 

coal. .-J 

Q You refer to your speeches, past and present, on N.R.A. How far 

back should we go ;n those speeches? 

THE Pl<ESIDENT: About a month and a half or two months. 

Q Just during the campaign? 

THE PRESDjENT: Yes. You mi ght omit something . 

~ Was it in a non-political speech? 

THE ffiE:iiDENT: Probably. hlost of thEI!I have been. (Laughter) 

Q Could it have been the Detroit speech? 

THE Pft:ESIDENT: I don't remember. It is just a hunch on my part. 

Q In your relief ~nd budget Messages to the Congress, wasn't there 

some hint in those a.s to your position on the return of the N.R.A.? 

THE PF.ESillENT: I don't kno~. 

Q I know there was something said in both of t hose about the respon

sibility of priv&te business t o take up the employment sla ck and 

that if they didn 't that something else would haye to be done. 

THE PRESIDENT: That would not have anything, necessarily, to do with 

the N.R.A. 

Q How do you feel as the campaign swings along? 

THE PRESID~IT: I feel physically and mentally in very good sha~e. 
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Q How. do you feel about the results on NOTember 3rd? 

THE PRESIDENT : That 1e down here 1n an envelope. 

Q Will you be listening to the Election returns at Hyde Park? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I made a very bad guess in 1932; you remeber 

that. I made a very good guess 1n 1930 but a very poor guess 1n 

1932. 

Q How tar ott were you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think I gave myself only 310 electoral votes , ae I 

remEII!ber it. 

Q Are you a bit more optimistic this time? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that is in the envelope. 

~ I n your campaigning , have you found any reason to revise your 

original figure? 

THE P.RllSlDENT: That would be telling what is in the envelope. There 

are three dates in the envelope. 

Q Three dates? 

THE P.RESIDEl!T: There is a guess made way back lest winter, another 

made in the spring and another made about a month ago . They may 

be the same and t hey may be different . 

Q Will you g ive us al l three when it is over? 

THE PRESIDENI': We may be able to get a pool up on that . 

Q We had a very good one tour years ago. 

THE W.ESIDENT: Count me in on 1 t. It is all right . 

Q All right to ask where the envelope is? 

THE PRESIDE1T : Yes; it is in the safe . I would not trust any of you. 

(Laughter ) 

Q Will there be a fourth guess? 

• 
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THE PRESID!NI': Yea. I think I wi,ll put in a fourth sueee the night 

before (Election). 

Q Are your figures for each date different? 

THE :PRF.SIDENT: That•e what I t ol d you. You would have t o look in 

the envelope but I haven 't i t . 

Q Don't you know? 

THE PRESIIJENI' : Y ee • 

Q Are you getting bearish or bulli sh? 

T!~ PRESIDEhT: That would disclose what ' s i n the envelope. (Laughter ) 

Q Thank you, Mr . President . 
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CONFIDENl'IAL 
Press Conference #~25, 
Executive Offices ot the White House, 
Nov~ber 6, 19~6, 10.40 A.M. 

Q Nice turnout, wasn't it? Referring to reception to the President 

on his return to Washingtcn. 

THE PRESIDENT: Perfectly grand. 

Q What was the occasion of your coming here when you were five years 

old? 

THE PRESIDENT: Vie spent the winter down here when I was five years 

old and also when I was six. My father was a great f'riend of 

Cleveland's. 

MR, DONALDSON: All in. 

Tfm PRESIDENT: I suppose I should start the Conference by saying that 

I haven't got any ne•1s but I do want to say this: that that recap-

tion this morning was perfectly thrilling and I appreciated it 

enormously. Perfectly grand. 

Q, How do you account for that, r.!r. President? There are no votes 

here. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: You know, that is an interesting thing. I am told 

there were more people here in the District that cast votes than 

ever before in history. 

Q Over a hundred thousand. 

Q, l.~. ~resident , have you opened the envelope, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have; I d.id --; I wish you would not ask me the 

question because I am so far off. 

Q There were a lot of us ' that were. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Here it is there is the original. 'The first date 

.. 
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•• J'anuary 30, 1936, and I •a very careful to put down no 

namea at tbat t1me beoauae nobody bad bHD namlnate4. I figured 

out a Dcooratic vote 1D the Electoral College of 3~ and a Repub-

lioan vote ot 206. The next t1me I wrote on it w.a J'une 5, which 

was about three weeks betore the Convention, and again I did not 

put any names down. The Democratic vote in the Electoral College 

dropped to 315 and the Republican vote had gone up t o 216 . And 
~ 

then the next time I took i t out was August 2, right atter I got 

back trom Canada . Then I put down the i niti als, "F . D. R. 340, 

A. M. L . 191.·" And then , here i s the worst of all, on Sunday 

last, November 1, "F . D. R. 360 , A·. M. L. 171. " I apologize. 

(Laughter ) 

~ What frightened you? 

THE PRE>IDENT: Oh, just my well known conservative tendencies . 

(Laughter ) 

Q May we quote that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q May we quote what you said about the reception -- "perfectly grand"? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

And the only other news you may want to know i s this possi ble 

South kmerican trip but I haven ' t got anythi ng to add . I still • 

don ' t know whether I shall go and I v~n ' t make up my mi nd until 

probably the middle of next week. 

There are two alternatives , the first being to take the 

cruiser ·on the 17th-- I have forgotten whether it i s t he 17th or 
. 

18th, trom Char leston and go down into the cari bbean for two and 

a halt weeks, playing around and fishing. That trip would probably 
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mean going down to the Windw.rd and Lee•rd Islands to Trinidad, 

fishing on the •Y and then trom there going acrose to the Cen

tral American coast and fishing there, and probably c<lning back 

and landing in Pensacola or r.:obile or New Orleans, somewhere on 

the Gulf and then taking the train back to '.7ashington. 'nl.at is 

Plan No. 1. 

~ Is that on the way back or down? 

THE PRESIDENT: It makes a circle. Going down the islands on the 

easteru side of the Caribbean as tar as Trinidad and then go west 

over to the Central American Coast and then going up the Central 

American Coast throue;h the . Gulf of Eexico to one of the southern 

ports. That is Plan No . 1. 

Plan No. 2 is much faster speed.ing. Leave the same day, 

same pl ace, and go straight do1~ to Trinidad and get fuel oil 

there and then go straight to Buenos Aires, with probably one 

stop somewhere in Brazil to get fuel oil. That has not been 

worked out. Spend one day there and come back -- the day being 

De.cember 1. 

~ That is the opening day? 

THE PHE.SIDtNT: Yes • 

~ That would not call for a speech , would it? 

'I'HE PE3'.SII::EJilT : Yes . 

Q, ·v.rhat time would that brin~<; you back to r:ashington? 

THE PRESID~~: About the 13th of December. 

It You wouldn't go to Warm Springs? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I would have to cut out Warm Springs . 

~ In either case? 
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THE PRESIDENI': No. l Plan, I'd be back earlier. It I do Number 2 

Plan, landing in ? eneacola or !.!obile or New Orleans, I'd prob-

ably go to Warm Springe tor two or three d~s on the •Y up . 

Q \fould you care t o indicate what would govern your dec ialon? 

• THE P.Rl!SIDENT: Oh, general Oovermnent business 1e the easiest way 

ot putting it. 

Q Did you say where you were landing on your second trip? 

~ PRESIDENI': No . I'd come back, probably, to Charleston . 

Q May we, sir, expect any major appointments soon? 

TrJ.: F?.I:SJr,J l:T : I oon • t think so . Things seer~ to be running along 

wi tb the vacanci e~ st ill i n existence. I guess they will hold 

another n~nth or six weeks . 

~ How about the Budeet? 

THE Ff,ESITl~liT : I Bl'l startill€ on the Budget tOl'·crrow with Danny Bell 

Ellld probably t lJI:lt will be t he princi!)al work all of next week, 

goi ng over the Department estimates. 

Q Vli ll t here! be a speedir.g up of the trade agreements? 

THE PRE:>IDI:J:T : I don • t knew enouch &bout it. There are , you know, 

six or ei£~t i n process of either negotiations or discussion . 

Q Yes , sir. 

THL PRE:HDjjJ\'1' : '.''e will ju!!t €0 t>heud with t hose . 

Q Do you plan a ny speciE.l mediation mo";"e for the s trike? 

THE PRESIDENT: I can ' t tell you anything about 1't because I haven ' t 

tulked vti t b e i tL~r the Eari tin:e COlllr.liss ion or II. i ss Perkins. I 

an going to do that today. 

Q Nol'! tb& t tbe -=:lect i on i s over , will yo~: discuss your a ttl tude 

toward amending the Const ituti on to c&rry out the purposes or 
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the Nn Deal? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Why spoil tt.nother beppy day? -

Q Mr. President, do you eontaoplate waiting until you get SUpreme 

Court decisions on the remainder ot the New Deal measures betore 

drttttins ~et1 Deal. legislation? 

THE PRESI~~: Oh, let's make this a holiday. 

Q Since the Election , I have read a great deal about -coming changes 

in your Cabinet. 

THE FF..ESID»lT: So did I. There i s a very simple answer: I haven't 

thou~ht about t he Cabinet or appointments and don ' t expect to 

for some t 1me. 

~ Can we expect anything t l is afternoon, after you talk to the mem-

bers of the Cabinet , about t he shippi ng situation? 

THE PRESID:El'IT : I don ' t think so. I don ' t know whether I will talk 

to the Cabinet . It is a special thing. 

~ When you go to Buenos h ires, did y~u say who will go witb you on 

the s8!lle ship? 

THL PEESI DEtlT: ~~o. I f" I do go, r will go on a cruiser. There will 

be very 11 ttle roort for e.ny other people than my own staff and . 

of course ,_ I will have to tE:>.ke along the Aides and t he Navy 
' 

people , et cetera . There won 't be anyboC:y connected with the 

Conference . To do it in t hat time -- in E:>.bout 26 days -- will 

mean some all-hi~ ~peedi ng. It would be a record trip, .so tar 

as speed goes, down and back. ~verage about 24 or 5 knots, which 

no other ship has ever done . 

Q Will \'feldon Jones likely succeed Frank !l:urphy? 

THE PRESIDEJ,'T: Ch, Heavens l I haven't thought ebout it. 
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Q Pretty tired atter your trip? 

·THE PRESID1!:.1T: No. My voice is a little raspy but otherwise an 
right. I am going to stay ott the air as much as I can but way 

back they put me on tor this Community Chest . 

~ Will the Jusserand Memorial be much or a speech? 

'l'HI!: PRESinENT : no ; about ti ve minutes. And, when that 1s done, I 

think I won't make another speech for a long, long time . 

( What cruiser are you going to take? 

TEE P~IDS."JT : The DiiJIAJ'~i.POLIS with the CHESTER acting as escort . 

That i s where you (the Press ,~ssociation representatives) will 

live. 

~ I hope we get some liberty down in Trinidad. 

Tlf~ Pn~SIDD:7: That ' s a good place . The liberty in Trinidad will be 

short. The stop would be s i x or seven hours ; long enough to take 

fuel on. 

~ If you go there , will you deliver the opening address? 
\ 

THE PKESIDD~: I merely participate , with the others, in the opening . 

I don 't o,en it • . In other words, there are twenty- one republics , 

j . all P.qual. 

~ Do you expect to reJ!lbin hofr ·· i n ·:~shington until before seiling? 

'l'l!:E PI~IDE;T : Yes. I don •t' tl.iu~ tl:~ re, are s.ny other plans except 

thi:-t awful problen. of rr.an . 

Q l-.ny idea of he'll· l:i"-llY t elegrb!T\S you got, sir? 

'l'li:.. PF.UiiHii.l\T: !.~ac (l.:r . lf.cintyrE:I) said yo;;stercl&y there: were about 

twelve thous~>nci in Poutlhkeepsie. Any more? 

z.:r: . l.!cTh'TYRE: Yes , sir. 

~ That is xnore t han you bot four ye&rs ago? 

., 8 . 4 
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THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes; a great many more. 

Q. That beate your birtbdfly record? 

32~ -- 7 .. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . We will get an estimate later on. Of cour se I 

don't believe the letters have even been opened . 

t.:R . STOm-: : Thank you, Mr . President . ' 

J 
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Q Mr. President, have you ever gone across the Une (Equator )? 

THE PRESI~~: Awfully close to it, but not yet. 

I don ' t think there is any particular news except that 

Fred Storm is congratulating himselt' that once upon a time he 

crossed the Line --and he ' s got proof of it, too -- and he i s 

chortling bec~use I haven ' t crossed the Line . 

~ Are you about to, sir? 

THE Pr~ID&~ : I hope so . I won ' t be abl~ to tell whether I can 

push off until about Sunday. I am not going t o make up my mind 

until then . 

Q Have you any comment on wages and dividends being pai d out since 

your election? 

TiiE P.RESIDEJI,'T : No, except the headlines I have been readi!J8 i n the 

papers . 

Q Did you enjoy it? 

'l'"d}; PRES Jl!ENT: Very much • 

Q Did you come to a conclusion about an Inaugural Committee or chair-

man ,or anythine connected with the Inaugural? 

'l'"rlE Pf~IDENT: Nothin~ until I get back . 

~ You won't have much time . 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , plenty of time. You see , they will have over~ 

month . That will be enough to pull off a very simple Inaugural. 

Q. These young pmuocre.ts want an expensive one. 

TH1 FRLSIDr~"T: Ob , no ; simplicity is the watchword . 
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Q Any poe,ibility ot Admiral Grayson being given the job? 

THE FRESIDmT: HaTen't talked about it. 

Q Ie there a chance, in view ot the recovery, to have a real party? 

THE FRESIIENT: Real party? 

Q Yea, old-teahioned? 

i ~l . o 

THE PRESIDENT: No. As I 818.y, simplicity goes with the Democratic Party. 
(\'f?>~) • 

Q As simple as 1932? Will that be simple enough? 

'mE PH!SIDENT: I did not think that was so terribly' simple. It started 

ott to be simple but it grew and grew. 

Q Well , we could not cash checks for your Inauguration. 

THE PRESIDlNT: No, that's right. (Laughter) 

Then, of course, there is the awful problem ot weather. some-

body told me that the average temperature for 1anuary 20th is 

about 31 . That is pretty cold and there may be snow. 

Q \'1111 that affect your Inauguration? Will it be inside instead of 

outside if the Weather Bureau finds it is awfully cold? 

THE Pf\ESIDUIT : No . 

:t Go ahead with the same --

THE PnESIDENT: (interposing) No . I can take it. (Laughter) 

There is only one thing I have to say . I got hold ot Ed 

Halsey to talk about the stand at the Capitol . I have an archi-

tectural thought that the stand proper should be back further near 

the door instead of so far forward because the way it has been in 

t he paRt a lot of people were behind the speaker ' s stand so t hey 

only could see the back of the Chief Justice and the President. 

Q You will have the people out in front? 

THE PRJ!SIDENT: Practically everybody will be out in tront. 
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Q Have you reached &ny decision about the Constitutional Amendment? 

THE PRESIDFNT: No. I haven't talked about it. 
/ 

Q There is a r eport in Rio de Janeiro that Amba5aador Gibson will be 

transferred to Berlin. Any cont1:rmat1on? 

TKE PRESIDENT: That's another one. I won't say it is "typical." 

Q Brazilian, this time . 

THE PRESIDENT: "Brazilian." That ' s r i ght . 

Q Is it true that Senators Barkley, LaFollette and \illite are going to 

join you in Buenos Aires? 

THE PRESIDENT: V/hat? Vlhy? 

Q I don 't know . Only that report is generally going around . 

THE P.RESID~~T: I havqn't read that one . Which columnist is it? 

Q. I don •t know. Do we hav'3 to depend on them trom now on? 

'l'H.C !'RF.SIDENT: No . It is a brand new one . 

~ Are you ta~ any par t in the l.~ari time strike situation? 

TID': PRESIDENT: I am keeping in touch with it all along . 

Q Any intervention moves? 

THE PRE.3IDENT: Nothin~ more than you read in the ,Papers . 

It Arriving any closer to the app?intment of a Comptr oller ~"'.eneral? 

• 
TP.E PRESIDENT: Not yet . I haven 't done a thing except siena huge 

accumulation of mail and do a lot of dictating and work on the 

• Budget . 

Q Anythine about the call on you this morning by the Spanish Ambassador? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you had better say it was largely in the nature 

of a social visit. 

Q He said he was a great admirer of yours . (Laughter) 

~ Anything more been decided about the confer ence of state and local 
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tax otticiala on a general tax straightening out ot the looal 

and Federal ~~s? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing f'urther. I haven't heard uything a bout it 

since Election. I suppose that Pat Harrison's Ccmnittee and Bob 

Daughton's Committee -- the Joint Committee -- will be meeting 

soon. I haven't heard the date. 

Q What progress have you made with the Budget? Do you think you will 

get it cleaned up in ttme to leave on the 17th? 
·. 

THE PRESIDENT: Not all the details but, in general, the round tigures. 

In other words, Dan Bell won't have finished all his hearings but 

he will know, pretty well, the department estimate s and I will 

have been over three-quarters of the Budget. 

-t Is it likely you will send up a separate Relief &!essage t his year? 

~ PRESID~"T: I should say t hat is a pretty good guess. I have been 

talking to Harry Hopkins and all the others about it and it is a 
J 

much safer thing to do to make our estim~te on the '38 year towards 

the end of ta rch, as I did last year. It is impossible to do it 

in December. 

~ Is it likely you will ask a temporary appropriation to carry until 

· ?.larch? 

THE PRESIDENT: ·That is possible but that is on account of the drought. 

You see, the drought bit into fl. good deal of that one billion, 

four hundred twenty-five million. 

Q Any idea of how much . the. t would be? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, we haven • t t ho so figures. 

Q What do you think of the prospects for. a balanced Budget the next 
., 

fiscal year? 

~53 



THE PR1!3IDINT: I will tell you that on tbe 6th of J'anuary. 

Q Mr. President, will there bave to be an appropriation in the Budget 

Tor the Social Security program that won't be compensated tor by 
' 

reoetpts and taxes thi s year? 

THE PRESIDENT: I couldn't answer that otthand. I thlnk the thing 

you had better do is to ask Dan Bell that question. I don't know. 

Roughly, the receipts -- this has to be ott the record because 

you will have to check on it -- roughly the estimated receipts 

are sanewhere around six hundred and fifty million. Whether the 

actual appropriation will exceed that , I don ' t know. You had 

better ask Dan. 

Q. Will you till any of the vacancies in t he Diplomatic Corps prior 

to the opening of the Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is only one vacancy . Russ ia , I thi nk , is the 

only vacancy in the Diplomatic Corps at the present ttme. That · 
; 

is about the only vacancy and I don't know whether I will till 

that. 

Q. Denmark , too. 

TID: PRB:>IDENT: Denmark? That ' s right . There won 't be any ehi fts or 

changes in the other embassies or legations until later on. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about your visit with Tugwell today~ 

~ PRESIDENT: We talked about what we are going to do with the Re-

settlement Administration on a pern~nent basis -- t he t wo phases 

of it .and its relationehi~ to the farm tenant problem. It was 
'-

just general d i scussion because we don't know yet what kind or 

farm t enant bill we will have. Of course the two thi ngs tie i n 

very intimately i n relation to f~rm · ramilies. 

" ' . 
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Q You do intend to continue the Resettlement Administration as a 

permanent organization? 

THE PRESIDENT: Probably bring it in, like most of the others, under · 

an existing department. 

Q How about the National Youth Administration? 

THE PRESIDENT: Same thing. It will eventually go in under a department. 

You see, when you get to that phase of it, you go into the whole 

thing of reorganization of departments and it is much too early 

to talk about any details of reorganization of departments. 

Q You mean a new department? - ' 

THE PRESIDENT: New or old. We haven •t had any reports yet. There is 

nothing you can write about it that wou~d be intelligent because 

I couldn't write a story if I tried. 

-Q Do you have any views on the merits or lack of merit of the sliding 

scale of wages being adopted by the steel industry? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 1 t know enough a bout it. 

~ It is based on the cost-of-living index and wages are supposed to 

go down or up, roughly, ,as the cost-of-living index of the De-

• 
partment of Labor. 

THE PRESIDE1~ : That, of course, is a step to\~rds what we have all 

been trying to arrive at in all economics -- don't call it a com-

modity dollar because it is a bad name for it -- a general effort 

to have the compensation of people stabilized in relation to the 

cost of everything such as rent, real estate, commodities, so that 

we won't have those fluctuations which, in the past, have wrecked 

everybody -- both the ups and downs. 

Q. Ur. President, :Mr. Lewis says that that means static misery, that 

·- ' 
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they can't get abon their standards ot liviD«, and climb into an · 

upper claas. 

THE PRESIDEm': Oh, it you made it pel"'IIIUlently static, tb!lt would be 

true. On the other band, it you have a wider distribution ot 

the good things of lite, i t isn' t so bad . 

Q It I may be permitted to return to Resettlement, will the same pol-

icy be f G Jwed with C. C.C. ? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes ; r elie f and everything else. 

Q Some talk ot making c.c .c. permanent --

Q (interposing) -- at this session of the Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 't know . It is still in the discussion stage. 

Nobody can write a story that there will be this or that or a 

consolidation ot this with something else. It is silly to try 

to write about it because nobody has gotten to the point or even 

suggest ing that this agenqy be grouped with that or the other 

agency or put in this or that department . 

Q Any i dea or wb~n a report will be ready fr01:1 the Reorganization 

Committee? 

THE PP~IDENT: Oh , about the first of January. 

Q Doesn 't your .Budget~d other policie~epend on that report? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Your Budget goes in practically in the old rorm 

because, of course , any change bas to be made in one or t wo ways: 

ei ther by direct legislation or Presidential Executive Order. 

You will r emember that three yearM ego we made a good many changes 

by Executive Order under the law of the spring of 1933, which 

lasted tor two years and I did shift quite a number of bureaus 

around . The Budget appropriation or such a bureau would f ollow 

... 
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the bureau into its new place, eo there is no budgetary diftt-

culty. Tbe amount appropriated follows· the bureau. 

Q As a result of your budget studies, have you changed your mind 

regarding taxes since your tril\to the flood region? Any new 

taxes? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, we haven't taken up the tax subject at all because 

we haven't cast up the final figures of the Budget. But I think 

we can stick to what I have been saying for the last two months 

.that we anticipate no additional taxes. 

~ Do you think there is any immediate prospect of a change in the 

corporate surplus tax to iron out inequalities? 

Tim PRJ.i.SIDENT: That I don't know . VTe won't discuss that until the 

Harrison-Doughton Committee goes into the subject. 

Q. ..:.nd whatever the cha.nges are, they would hardly be applicable to 

t he calendar year ' 36? 

THE PRESI DDIT: Oh , Heavens l I should say, offhand , no; we need the 

money . 

~ h!r . President, do you attribut9 any of t he increased wages to the 

effect of thi s undistributed surplus tax? 

THE PRF.SID£UT: I don ' t knOVlj that is too theoretical a question. You 

would have to ask the president of each individua l corporation 

and you would get a lot of .different answers. There is no one 

answer that would apply to them all. 

Q Do you anticipate bny reduction in the 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I haven 't got to that point but I would 

not cQ!le to the conclusion that it would be higher. 

.~ . 
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Q Ie there &QJ poee1b111ty ot Damins an Onder Secretary ot State 

800n? 1 

THE PRl!SIDENT: No. .Tudae Moore 1e Acting s ecretary. 

Q Mr. President, are you hol ding back on the til ling ot these thirty 

or so Tacant posts because ot recommendations tor reor88n1zation? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I am tailing t o till them because I baTen• t got the 

t ime before I go away. 

Q ~ts ot them have been empt y tor months. 
' 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes -- and seem to be getting along pretty well . 

Q Do you understand that some ot these farm l eaders to whom you and 

Secretary Wallace have been speak~ng have eXpressed a des i r e for 

a r eturn of the Triple A i nstead of Cr op Insurance? 

THE PRESIDL:UT: All I know is what Henry told me and I gathered that 

what many of them are interested in is same method by which we 

can avoi d the building up of the kind of surplus th.e.t wrecked 

prices i n the past . Now, there again, when it comes to writing 

a spot news story, that does not mean reenacting a Triple A but 

it does mean trying to f i nd some method by which these old sur-

pluses won ' t recur . They are , appar ently , more interested in 

that major problem at ~be present moment than they are in crop 

insurance • . That doesn ' t mean they are not interested i n crop 

insurance but they see the f undamental t r ouble in the past, ~hich 

is the building up of unwi el dy surpl uses which push the pri ces 

down. 

~ Is the Adminis t rati on worki ng on same plan in that connection? 

THE PRESID'!':t-.'T: I thi nk they are a.ll talking about it and have be!'n 

r i ght a l ong . I thi nk the f arm leaders feel that the present 
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.. thod ia not auttioient in~c• &s&inat an uuwteldr aurplua. 

In other words, ther are SOiDB back to the old law ot eupplJ 

&Dd dllllllDd • 

Q Do rou think it is possible t o get a new organization within the 

Constitution? 

THE PRESI~"T: Well, that is what they are asking. 

Q '!bank you , V.r. President. 
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